Soft tissue injuries of the tarsus.
Contrast radiography provides a clear survey of the size, shape, and location of extratendovaginal fluid-filled cavities, distended bursa, and tendon sheaths and demonstrates intersynovial communication. Ultrasonography effectively demonstrates Achilles tendon injury, slippage of the SDFT off the summit of the calcaneus, assorted ligamentous injuries, and cystic or solid extratendovaginal masses. It will also demonstrate distended bursae and tendon sheaths, but it is not as effective in demonstrating a synovial herniation, or a narrow synovial fistula. Contrast radiography may prove to be the imaging modality of choice for examination of fluctuating swellings, whereas ultrasonography is preferred for the assessment of firm swellings. Routine radiographic evaluation in the clinical assessment of soft tissue injuries in the hock region continues to play an invaluable diagnostic role.